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wretched state of a person void of faith in Christ. This
constrained them to cry for mercy, and gladly to acaept
salvation où the terms of the gospel: and some afforded
encouraging hopes, that they had found forgiveness of sins
in the blood of Christ, by which their souls were flUed
with peace in believing. Out of the abundance of the
heart their mouths spake of the love and power of Jesus.
Their artless but energetic declarations impressed the rest
of the inhabitants. They began to feel the necessity of
true conversion; and in- a short time all the adults ap-
peared earnestly to seek peace with God. Even several
of the children were awakened. The missionaries were
daily visited by people, who either inquired " what they
must do to be saved," or testified of the grace of God
manifested to their souls. .

The progress of the mission, in the sequ'lè, supplies
sufficient proof, that the effect of the gospel, just related,
was not a wild fire, or the mere consequence of a momen-
tary impression, but a divine work wrought in the hearts
of the natives by the Spirit of God himself. The mis.-
sionaries frequently iention the attention and diligence
shown in the schools, both by adults and children, and the
delight and fervour with which they engage in their family
devotions, and in conversations with each other respecting
the influence of the gospel on their own souls. Their be-
haviour at public worship likewise very strikingly differed
from tlat of former years, with regard to the eagerness
with which they now attended the house of God, and their
deportment during the performance of divine service. On
one occasion the missionaries remark, "We no longer see
bold, undaunted heathen sitting before us, with defiance or
ridicule in their looks ; but people expecting a blessing,
desirous to experience the power of the word of life, shed-
ding tears of repentance, and their whole appearance evin-
%ing devotion and earnest inquiry.

Christians ! does not this narrative present us with sonie
aseful subjects for reflection?
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